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cases were exciting & competitive to watch...
Football excitement began early last year with the procuring of a new coach-Ross Hjelseth. This season was also first in the newly formed Columbia football League. Plus, many new players added to the refurbished image of the team.

After a poor start against PLU in theagra Dome (they whopped us 54 to 1), the Loggers rallied back and won their next six games. The team finished the season with a 7-2 record, with a 4-0 record Baker Stadium.

Mike Oliphant led the league in rushing with a 9.1 average and a 130.4 per game average. Jack Jones was second in kickoff returns, averaging 22.2 yards per return, and fourth in punt returns with a 10.3 average. Oliphant is also second in scoring behind Preston of Willamette, with 86 points on the season. Five loggers also made the All-Star list of the CFL's Northern Division.

Some team highlights included the overwhelming win over Southern Oregon (53-0). Another victory was against Oregon Tech (30-24). The margin, unfortunately, narrowed. But, the team managed to put a large distance between themselves and Simon Fraser (35-9). Perhaps the most exciting score was against Pacific University (41-0). And we trounced on Eastern Oregon (61-14). The last game in our winning streak was against Central Washington (24-6). Then the team tried, but couldn't quite beat Western Washington (22-36). But, alas, they rallied and finished the season with a victory over Whitworth College (37-28).

The team not only scored on the field, but they also scored in the classroom. The cumulative grade point average of the team was 2.79. Starting quarterback Steve Burrato sported a perfect 4.0 average, taking classes in chemistry and math.

All in all the season was a big success, providing UPS with recognition as a team to contend with. Students and faculty alike rallied and attended games faithfully. And, the new coach proved to be quite a success with players and spectators alike.

-Helen Dolmas
Determination and Discipline

Dominate Dome

"Oh say can you see, by the dawn's early light, what so proudly we hailed at the twilight's last gleaming..." The long awaited annual football game between Pacific Lutheran University and the University of Puget Sound took place under the Tacoma Dome on September 19. The UPS Adelphian Choir and the PLU Choir of the West began the evening's excitement with a powerful rendition of "The Star Spangled Banner" under the direction of Dr. Paul Schultz. The Pep band played, cheerleaders cheered, sport statisticians warmed up their typewriters, and excited football players planned play strategies while the choirs sang that night. The outcome of the game was less pleasing to Puget fans, but the night's action roused enthusiastic support from spectators, nonetheless.

Posters littered the Dome with slogans supporting the team proving dominance over the opposing team. The Adelphians' poster to the UPS team was a musical pun, "Oh Say Can You See Our Loggers On To Victory", and one of the most eye-catching poster slogans was "God's On Our Side, Too!"

The statistics system, an important part of sports in general, is not known to many spectators. The press box, during most sports events, is filled with sports announcers, newspaper reporters, offensive and defensive statisticians, play-by-play statisticians, and others, all diligently recording and reporting the events during the game. Offensive statisticians record punts, kick-off, return yardage, and other pertinent offensive information, while the defense statistician records passes, interceptions, tackles, etc. The third statistician, the play-by-play, basically keeps track of almost everything and by reading the play-by-play report, one can get a reasonable picture of what the game was like without seeing it. The statistics are used by newspaper reporters writing articles, by other teams who want to determine strategies that would take advantage of their opponents' weaknesses, and by fans who just enjoy keeping tabs on a particular team or player. UPS also uses the information to judge their own performance, weaknesses, and possible areas of improvement.

The final outcome of the game, a 54-13 P.L.U. victory over the University of Puget Sound Loggers, was certainly not encouraging to the UPS team, but as President Phibbs put it, "The result was a disappointment for us all but we can take great pride in the determination and discipline of the team and the good sportsmanship of the fans."

- Glenn Get.
The Cross Country team at U.P.S. had a varied and talented year. Particular stars that shone were seniors Jim Cairns and Heather Sullivan.

At Fort Casey Invitational the team competed against some of the most talented runners in the Northwest. Heather Sullivan finished in 8th place with a time of 17:21. At an invitational in Bellingham the women finished fourth and the men finished seventh.

A few weeks later Sullivan and Cairns qualified for the NAIA District Championship. Sullivan had a 7th place finish, and Cairns a 9th. The two went on to compete at the National meet at the University of Wisconsin. Sullivan was All-American, finishing the race in fourth. Cairns finished 50th.

Heather Sullivan is talented both at Track and Cross Country. In high school she was Oregon State Champion for the 1500 meter run. She went to nationals all four years at U.P.S. Not only does her athletic ability stand out, but she is academically strong with a 3.7 G.P.A. She will graduate with a major in Biology and a minor in German.

Jim Cairns is also talented on both teams. One of his major accomplishments was the winning of an NAIA marathon at Hillsdale College in Michigan. Cairns too, was outstanding in academics, with a 3.94 G.P.A.

Coach Chris Luther was the drive behind the talents of the team. Unfortunately, Coach Luther is quitting the job after 8 years. The school is sorry to see him go.

Staff

Cross Country Makes Tracks For U.P.S.
His school year was highlighted by an impressive season for the Puget Sound Lady Loggers. The women's volleyball team flourished under Headcoach Robert Kim's leadership. They started their first week of the season with an 8-1 record, claiming only one loss against the Gonzaga team. Later on in the season, our Lady Spikers took on some fierce competition at the annual volleyball UPS Invitational. After a frenzied weekend, UPS shot her way to 2nd place behind Western Oregon State. Another highlight of the season was with the University of Portland in which after a particularly gruelling 5 game match (almost 3 hours), UPS landed on top and won the game.

On November 8th and 9th, the University of Puget Sound hosted the 1985 District I Volleyball Championship at the fieldhouse to end the season. Although the Gonzaga Bulldogs captured the District title, it did not come easy to them. Our Lady Spikers gave them a "dog fight" and put a good scare into them. The District Championship capped an outstanding season in which UPS women's volleyball team ended with 28 wins and 10 losses. Sophomore Cathy Flick from Vancouver, Wa. and Junior Erin Hiney from Pacific Palisade, Wa. were chosen for the all district team. First year headcoach, Robert Kim, was honored too as Coach of the Year in the district. The future of the team seems secure. Losing only 2 seniors, the team will have a strong foundation to work from when they return in 1986 to another reign of terror for the competition. 

-Kathleen Wong
Led by senior team captain Matt Smith and impressive freshman Todd Holman, the men's soccer team made a strong showing last season, finishing with an 11-8 record. Smith and Holman together accounted for 4/5 of the goals scored.

Wins included the first game of the season when the Loggers defeated the PLU LUTES 3-2. Holman scored two goals, one on a penalty kick, and Smith kicked in one. The following week Seattle University went down 5-0. Holman accounted for 3 goals, Smith for one, and Brett Prodzinski for one.

Whitworth College lost 3-1 in the third game of the season. Smith scored 2 goals, and Michael Cockrill scored one. The season culminated with the election of Matt Smith, a forward from Mercer Island, to the Northwest Collegiate Soccer Conference "All-Conference" team. Smith racked up 21 goals and 7 assists. -Staff
Lady Loggers Get
A “Kick” Out Of Season

Highlights of the Lady Loggers’ season in soccer included the defeat of PLU, a road trip to Colorado, and the hosting of the NAIA National Championship.

PLU crumpled under the Lady Loggers’ onslaught October 1st as U.P.S. triumphed 3-0. Goals were scored by Karen Mulkey, Shelley Flack, and Missy Davis.

The games in Colorado were played against Trinity College, Metro State, and Colorado College. Unfortunately, they only came away with one win. Trinity College lost 4-0 as Mulkey, Flack, Carrie Donohue, and Lisa Stauffer kicked in a goal a piece.

The Lady Loggers hosted the 1985 NAIA Women’s Soccer National Championship Tournament at Lakewood Stadium November 22-23. Teams came from as far away as Ohio, California, and New York to play in the exhibition tournament.

The women had one of their members recognized, too. Freshman Shelley Flack was named West Region honorable mention by the Intercollegiate Soccer Association of America. She scored 5 goals and had 2 assists. Selections were made by member coaches.

-Staff
Skiers Sweep The Slopes

Training since January 4 at Crystal Mountain, the ski team prepared themselves well for the 85-86 season. The women Alpine team and individuals qualified for Regionals at Whistler Canada. Out of eleven schools participating at Whistler, the women's team placed fifth. Albee Dean and Will Herndon scored individual placements. Albee placed ninth in slalom and Will placed fifteenth, also in slalom.

The UPS ski teams competed this year at many different locations throughout the season; Crystal Mountain, Washington, White Pass, Washington, Snoqualmie, Washington, and Whistler Mountain, British Columbia, Canada. Other outstanding finishes during the season included Dagmar Hienzsch fifth and sixth in slalom, Will Herndon third, fifth and sixth in slalom and Albee Dean.

The teams compete in the Northern Conference of the National Collegiate Ski Association (NCSA). Opponents in this conference include the University of Washington, Pacific Lutheran University, Western Washington University, Seattle Pacific University, University of British Columbia, Simon Fraser, Seattle University, Royal Roads Canada, and University of Alaska-Juneau. Annie Williams, captain for the women's team, and Will Herndon, captain for the men's team, led their teams down the slopes to a successful season.


Lisa Peterson

Phil Morris

Devra Myers

Rob Teskey
Men's Basketball Missed Title,  
But Made Games Exciting

The 1985 Logger basketball season opened with an exhibition contest with Club Bosnia of Yugoslavia. Yugoslavia had a 71-64 victory. The Loggers shot 40 percent from the floor and 60 percent from the free throw line. Then, the Loggers won their next two games against St. Martins and George Fox College.

Against the Western Washington Vikings the Loggers pulled a win from a one point margin to a score of 91-77. Next, the Loggers defeated Northern Colorado and lost to Metro State.

In addition to travelling to Colorado, The team also travelled to Alaska. Puget Sound beat Alaska-Fairbanks 76-66. Then, UAF beat the Loggers 65-62. Next the Loggers lost to University of Alaska at Anchorage.

The Loggers had a strong season. Some of the star players included Wayne Deckman, who in the University of Alaska, Anchorage game alone scored 23 points of the 64 points scored. Another outstanding player was Jay Brewer. Dirk Lance and David Watkins also contributed to the winning season.

Though the Loggers had an outstanding season, they could not hold on to capture the title. But the team played admirably. Logger basketball was again a hit at Puget Sound, as far as the crowds were concerned at least.
Lady Loggers Basketball

Season “Best On Record”

The Lady Logger basketball season opened with a win against Pacific Lutheran. The score was 78-52. The Loggers were led by Trish Armstrong’s 17 points and 14 rebounds. Brit Hanson hit for 15.

Next the team beat the tough Eastern Montana team with a score of 91-64. The team had their first road win of the year over Simon Fraser, 73-67. The winning continued against Warner Pacific College, 76-54.

In mid-season the Loggers were 13-5 in the District, and 19-6 overall. Helping to contribute to these statistics were a win against Lewis-Clark State, 80-66, and Central Washington, 63-56.

Unfortunately, after defeating Whitworth 81-50, the team lost in the final seconds against Gonzaga, 71-72. Unfortunately, this ended the team’s season.

But, the season was the best on record, with the team finishing 20-8 overall and 14-7 at the District mark.

The team also ranked 7th in the nation in team scoring margin, and 10th in the nation in team scoring offense.

Some of the outstanding players included Trish Armstrong, Wendi Tibbs, and the coach, Sally Ileyse was outstanding also.
The mens varsity swimming season record finished with a dual meet record of eight wins and three losses. The women's team's record was three wins and five losses.

Four women and three men competed in the NAIA Championships at Whitworth College in Spokane, Wash., with the women taking tenth place out of thirty-two teams. Kathy Lee and Jill Krus made the NAIA All-American team with notable performances in:
- Kathy Lee 3rd 200 Individual Medley
- Jill Krus 4th 200 Breaststroke
- Jill Krus 4th 200 Butterfly

Six men and two women represented UPS at the NCAA Division II Championships at Justus Aquatic Center in Orlando, Florida. This team is some what smaller than the number normally competing for the Loggers — a result of the significantly tightened qualifying standards for this year's meet. The team swam well, however, with the men placing ninth out of forty-two teams and the two women finishing eighteenth out of twenty-nine teams. All competitors at the NCAA II meet made NCAA All-American team. Notable performances at the NCAA Division II Championships include:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Rudolph</td>
<td>200 Free</td>
<td>1:52.45 (3rd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Free</td>
<td>4:55.53 (2nd)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1650 Free</td>
<td>17:01.84 (2nd)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.J. Galster</td>
<td>100 Brst</td>
<td>1:06.33 (4th)**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Brst</td>
<td>2:27.52 (10th)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Haynes</td>
<td>100 Fly</td>
<td>:50.77 (6th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Fly</td>
<td>1:51.41 (2nd)**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted Bibbes</td>
<td>100 Back</td>
<td>52.80 (6th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Back</td>
<td>1:55.57 (10th)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Free</td>
<td>1:41.78 (12th)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Watson</td>
<td>100 Fly</td>
<td>:50.90 (10th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Medley</td>
<td>3:29.22 Bibbes: :53.04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relay (7th)</td>
<td>Winkler: :58.43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haynes: :50.56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schrader: :47.17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**800 Free: 6:52.87 Haynes: 1:43
(7th) Relay: Ehrenheim: 1:44
Schrader: 1:43
Bibbes: 1:41

The biggest dual meet win of the year for the men was their victory over Cen Washington University. The women's over Pacific Lutheran was the highlight of the season.

Ted Bibbes's 1:41.78 in the 200 free was the second fastest ever for a Log swimmer. John Winkler's breaststroke splits showed fine improvement for a freshman. Bill Schrader continues to prove in the freestyle. Finally, Rick Watson's :50.90 in the fly was a welcome drop.

Sarah Rudolph finished a great first year of collegiate swimming with NCAA II records in the 200 and freestyle still intact.

--- Lisa Peter ---
Unknown Women’s Team Dominates Northwest

Unknown to many, UPS has a women’s team that dominated the northwest this spring. This outstanding team led by players coach Midge Sellers played against strong competitors such as Western Washington University, University of Washington and Calgary. This group of girls finished the season with a record of 10 wins and 2 losses. These 2 losses were both to the Seattle club, which has played as a team for the past ten years. With over half of the players never having played before, UPS did, indeed, become the team to beat.

This new team showed it’s strength when the players went to Portland to compete in the Pacific Northwest Lacrosse Tournament.

Competing against ten teams, UPS made it to the finals where, unfortunately, they lost to Seattle. Nevertheless, UPS proved that they had the ability to be competitive against any team. Three MVP’s emerged from the tournament: Maggee Gross, Kristen Neupert and Barb Ferrar. Kristen Dickason, UPS’ rookie goalie received honorable mention.

The UPS women’s lacrosse team would not even be in existence if it were not for senior Midge Sellers. Besides being a stupendous lacrosse player, Midge coached this young and enthusiastic group through the entire season. Because of Midge’s patience and dedication, the team had an exciting and rewarding season.

— Holly O’Neil
Four School Records Surpassed By UPS Tracksters

Four school records were broken during the 1986 track and field season. Emmett Kipp in the 3000 and 5000 runs running 8:29.0 and 14:27.8 broke both school records in these events. On the women's team, Michael Miller jumped, also, into two new school records, high jump 5'6 1/2" and triple jump 33'8 1/2". The team attended thirteen meets throughout the spring. Hitting the seasons "Best List", as of mid-April at UPS, were:

**EVENT** | **MEN** | **WOMEN** | **DISTANCE** | **TIME**
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Shot Put | Kevin Mapes 20'8" | Duffer Heilers 36'5" | Sprint Medley Marathon | Jim Bob Cains 2 hrs. 20 min.
Discus | Shane Crook 48'5 1/2" | Michal Miller 59'6" | Discus | Michael Miller 139'5"
Triple Jump | Bill Hinson 60" | Patricia Perry 19'6 1/2" | Javelin | Michael Miller 118'9"

Russellville, Arkansas, was host to NAIA Nationals and four UPS national qualifiers this year. Heather Sullivan represented UPS in the 1500 M. Patricia Perry, a sophomore, qualified to nationals in the Javelin Throw. Emmett Kipp and Jim Cairns qualified from the men's team in the 5000 M and Marathon, respectively. Jim Cairns defended his National Record Title in May. He set the NAIA National Record in May 1985, in Hillsdale, Michigan ▲

—Lisa Peterson

---

**Races Listed**

- 10,000 Meters
- 400m Relay
- 3000m Steeplechase
- 1500M
- 110/100m Hurdles
- 400M
- 300M
- 400M Hurdles
- 200M
- 100M
- 5000 Run
- 1600M Relay
- Distance Medley
- 5000 M Walk
- Sprint Medley Marathon
- 4x400 Relay
- 4x200 Relay-Cool

Football
First Row: #27 Joe Bolesvitz, #72 David Hornbach, #76 Brad Bennett, #58 Jon Hurston, #78 Dallas Maynard, #66 Brian Webster, #14 Roy Medley, #23 Jeff Aydin, #9 Dick Crabb, #30 Richard Lamonica, #73 Jason McDowell, Second Row: #44 Ron Cardwell, #23 Chris Nelson, #41 Tim Martin, #32 Brad Heling, #1 Jack Jones, #30 Mike Cairns, #89 Uiki Howell, #45 Casey Ogan, #91 Phil Rogerson, #44 Mark McDonald Third Row: #6 Steve Barrato, #16 Dave Gonzales, #28 John Forrester, #40 John Pallis, #11 Jim Beckman, #69 Andrew Frazz, #28 Shad Johnson, #34 Craig Flaschman, #53 Charlie Huber, #12 Scott Minnis, #45 Alan Patton, # Fourth Row: #32 Brad Helin, #8 Mark Morris, #33 Mike Oliphant, #37 Keith White, #54 David Glucklin, #15 Scott Pienersen, #23 Brian Burdick, #24 Tracy Merrill, #58 Curt Marble, #51 Dennis Frett, Fifth Row: #55 Tom Donahue, #87 Alex Wood, #67 Grant Allen, #10 Todd Torgeson, #32 Rich Sessare, #52 Bill Marchaud, #73 Greg Haggrace, #79 Mike Johnson, #29 Michael Hinz, #23 Greg Cill, #14 Chris Jorgson, Sixth Row: #65 Mike O'Brien, #61 David Liley, #71 Joe Logan, #35 Das Gregory, #71 Ron Waterman, #85 Jordan Smith, #62 Chris Cory, #7 Jon Hansen, #26 Brian Himmack, #10 Lonnie Twist Seventh Row: #44 Dwayne Jacobson, #43 Charlie Huber, #71 Jim Denson, #86 Chris Reiten, #70 Robert Polk, #83 Ron Uffens, #77 Pete Kau, #23 Dan Hoffman, #63 Doug Vaught, #46 Mike Vincent Eighth Row: Brad Golse, Paul Wil- lingham, Mike Shipley, Paul Walloff, George Winterscheid, Head coach Ross Hjolseth, Mike Durnin, Don Moore.

Volleyball
1: Travis Kenol, 2: Kari Howland, 3: Cathy Click, 4: Julianne Campbell, 5: Stacy Gilbert, 6: Lisa Waring, 7: Michele Gentry, 8: Carla Edmonds, 9: Cyndy Baird, 10: Charli Suydam, 11: Erin Hisey, 12: Meredith Heisters Left head coach Robert Kim Right asst. coach Tracy Vona

Track
Gary Avery, Jon Ciara, Alan Bridges, Craig Cooklin, Shaez Crook, Robert Dahl, Tracy Daugherty, David Davis, Greg Eddie, Thomas Gibson, Daniel Gregory, Andrew Hinck, Bill Risner, Paul Hoperthall, Feng Huan, Robert Huff, Chris King, Emmeri King, Darren Linat, Kevin Mopa, Bill Marchaud, Blake Marsh, Kent Miller, Mark Miller, Michael Oliphant, Raymond Pinney, Mark Smith, Clint Tate, Niles Tondilloson, Jeff Tucker, Dave Walters, Dave Woollett, Ben Zerfass

Baseball
Track
Mary Kuefer
Kelly Macon
Michele Miller
Cathia Moughon
Molly Oltuned
Patricia Perry
Mirna Rodriguez
Shealie Sanders
Emily Smith
Kristin Steinberg
Heather Sullivan
Judy Wargo
Karen Williams
Margaret Wright
Head Coach: Joe Peyton
Asst. Coach: Chris Luther
Manager: Nicole Marshall

Cross Country
Bret Berner, Alan J. Bridges, Jim Cains, Robert Dahl, Jeff Davis, Tom Gibson, Darvin Luss, Blake Marsh, Mark Miller, Dan Ryan, David Walter, Head Coach Chris Luther, Asst. Coach Joe Peyton, Monique Busser, Jaymey Burtt, Trista Beider, Mary Ann Dorman, Jennifer Eastman, Lisa Garner, Kelley Monson, Caitlin McManus, Cheryll Moore, Jill Nosh, Emily Smith, Heather Sullivan, Judy Wargo, Head Coach Chris Luther, Asst. Coach Joe Peyton

Basketball
Wendy Tibbe, Tammy Paauwe, Christine Hannon, Renee Cahn, Trish Armstrong, Judy MacLeod, Jill Strohler, Michelle Molloend, Kris Ryndal, Bob Haven, Michelle Joy, Lori Serbousek, Deby Triggs

Softball
Debbie Boyangs
Cathy Brown
Eric Cressy
Julie Greovst
Marsha Hiller
Tiee Houk
Michelle Joy
Mary Kirk
Susan Klein
Michelle Miles
Karen Maloney
Amy Reitsema
Sue Schendele
Lori Serbousek
Lesley Thompson
Sandy Washburn
Mary Webb
Polly Wilkinson
Head Coach: Robin Hamilton
Asst.: Andy Rea

Soccer
Becky Sala
Tresa McIlravy
Beo Allen
Amy Lynch
Shelley Fluck
Shelly Simon
Sally Sue Maclean
Carrle Donehue
Missy Davis
Amy Dunn
Wendy Albert
Karen Melkey
Karina Kemper
Lisa Stauffer
Beth Dowling
Wendy Lee
Head Coach: Michael Jennings
Asst. Coach: Jeane Oak

Tennis
Front Row:
Kenny Louie
Dave Han
Back Row:
Jim Fredericks
Todd Tittel
Garret Mock
Tim Beals
Not Pictured
Barry Henthorn
Steve Axstrom
Tim Henthorn
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The crews racing season was cut short this year due to a change in dates of the regional championships. The team competed in three regattas and three dual meets and tri races.

Highlights of the season included a 7 win 3 loss dual race with PLU. This was the most dominate win/loss ratio since the schools expanded the dual race to include all boat classes. In the dual race with a strong Western Washington program the result was 6 wins and 7 losses. Again the best record in the history of this dual race.

In the three way race with Western and Washington State, UPS took 1st place finishes in the men's frosh 4 and women's Frosh 4, also 2nd places in women's varsity 4 and women's lightweight 4.

The season was climaxed by the women's novice 4 who qualified to go to the Pacific Coast Championships in Sacramento, Ca. At Sacramento, the novice 4 won a bronze medal out of a twelve boat field. This is the third 4 UPS has sent to the Pacific Coast Championships, and all three boats in the last two years have won medals at Sacramento.

The 1987 season looks bright, as only a few rowers and coxswains were seniors in the 86 season. Also, 1987 race schedule should once again place the regional championships early so UPS crews can again compete.
Logger Golfers Slice The Season

Under the careful eye of mentor Gordy Pfeifer the Logger golf team played this year not so much to win but to gain experience. As the placings show, the Loggers lost every invitational, but next year the players should be more ready to take the links against their opponents. The team placings for the 1986 season:

- Green River Invitational 4th place
- Central Washington Invit. 7th place
- UPS-PLU-TCC Triangular 3rd place
- Portland State Invit. 8th place
- UPS Invitational 7th place
- Western Washington U. 5th place

With the returning, experienced golfers, the 1987 Loggers look forward to a brighter golfing season next year.

-Lisa Peterson

Back Row: Joel Davis, Scott Claeyx, Tom Whiteman, Greg Gerson, Mike Anderson Front Row: Keith Mickle, Terry Teal, Coach Gordy Pfeifer
Spring in the Northwest for Logger Baseball fans did not culminate in success. But, with a team of ten freshmen out of a roster of twenty-one the future looks bright.

The season started out exciting with eight wins and ten losses. The competition in the later half of the season proved to be superior. The Logger diamondmen finished the season with a twelve to twenty-four overall and an eight to twenty-one NAIA record.

This is a drastic improvement over last seasons record of five to thirty-two. With the addition of new players through recruitment and the return of the numerous, experienced, returning players, Logger baseball promises to continue to improve.

Several individual players were outstanding on this 1986 Loggers team. Matt Quick, a freshman second baseman, and Mark McDonald, another freshman at shortstop were District I Nominees from UPS. Mark was also the teams Most Valuable Player with an average of 283 and 12 RBI's. Other outstanding players deserving recognition;

Craig Uyeno, First baseman,
Sophomore
Steve Shaw, Pitcher, Sophomore
Tom Masterson, DH, Junior
Ted Henderson, Pitcher, Senior
Darrin Zemanek, Catcher, Senior

Coach Brad Cheney Commented on the clubs "Win of the Season". "The fourth to the last game of the season - against first place Whitworth (19-2 in NAIA standings), showed we could play a complete game against a good team and WIN! We won 12-3 on Ted Hendersons 3 hitter and Craig Uyenos 5 RBI's."

With only 4 seniors leaving and with the succession of this years promising freshman, next years season looks brighter.

—Lisa Peterson
Record-Setting Season For Softball Team

The University of Puget Sound women's softball team had a record-setting season in 1986 as they advanced to the Bi-District Championships for the first time in Logger history. The Logger's boast of the strongest softball team coached at UPS. Michelle Miles' no-hit performance against Pacific Lutheran clinched a 4-1 victory for the Lady Loggers. Freshman Michelle Joy's grand-slam homerun helped down Warner Pacific. Catcher Cathy Brown's 3 for 3 performance gave lead to top-ranked Linfield College's fall in a Logger upset-victory.

Overall the team was proud of their season record and to continue to improve their strong Logger performance in their goal for next season.

-Lisa Peterson
Men’s Tennis Team Finishes Strong Season

The Men’s Tennis Team succeeded in posting strong wins over such teams as Seattle University, Seattle Pacific, and The Evergreen State College. The overall record of the team would have been stronger, but the team was hampered by injuries and played its toughest schedule in years.

Aided by new coach Jon Hammermeister, the team was able to pull together for a strong showing in the District Tournament. The team was lead by number one seed Tim Beals, and four year letterman, and number two Dave Haas, a recent transfer student. Jim Fredricks, Todd Tuell, Garret Mock, and Ken, the Assassin, Louie rounded out the top six.

Tim Beals is a naturally talented player and used a hard hitting serve and volley game to be competitive at the number one position. Beals felt that the strength of the team was its depth, as the level of talent was consistent through the varsity squad.

Dave Haas played some excellent matches and used a style that relied upon a consistent backcourt game and excellent court speed. Haas believed that the doubles play of the team was the factor that kept the team competitive.

Overall, the Loggers’ season was a success. The entire team felt that the addition of coach Jon Hammermeister was a great benefit and the next step in strengthening the improving varsity program.

-The Men’s Tennis Team
Lady Logger Netters
Make It To Nationals

The history of University of Puget Sound tennis is exceedingly brief at the national level.

The entire UPS women's team competed at the NAIA national tournament in the Kansas City suburb of Overland Park, Kan. They hoped to write the biggest chapter yet in Logger tennis annuals.

The Lady Loggers earned the trip by upsetting perennial champ Pacific Lutheran in the District I tourney. The only blots on the UPS dual-match schedule had been a pair of 5-4 losses to the Lutes.

Sharon Crowsen and Anne-Marie Martin teamed to win the District doubles title, avoiding a tie in team points and earning UPS a national team berth.

"The best thing that could have happened to us was that we lost (to PLU) 5-4 two days before district," coach Hammermeister said.

"Having PLU across town - we're two of the best three women's teams in the Northwest - it's a real healthy rivalry," he said.

The team of Crowsen and Martin had a superb season of 13-1. Singly, Crowsen went 17-3 as No. 1 singles. Martin was 15-4. The team was 6-2 in dual matches, including victories over Oregon and Washington. Five dates with the Huskies were rained out but the Loggers won tournaments at the Univ. of Portland, Seattle Pacific and their own invitational.

Hammermeister, a graduate of UC-San Diego, replaced long-time coach Dawn Bowman prior to the current tennis season. He had been tennis coach at The Bishops School in La Jolla, Calif., prior to joining the UPS coaching staff last fall.

—Staff